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Bed-Eoc- k Democracy Its Fruits- -

Oar readers will find on the first
pagt of this paper, the famous letters
of "Jack'? Burnett and "Jo" "Wells.
Tlfc Democratic Times last week,
promised this week a letter from Sena-

tor Fay, to the people of this county,
Trhich will undoubtedly relate to the
same subject matter. Under such cir-

cumstances, we deemed the time op-
portune for the full publication of the
printed statements of the two Repre
sentatives. We ask our readers, and
the peopleof the county generally, to
read and" comnarc all these statements
together.. Vfe charged these same men
in the campaign last spring, with be
longing to a selnsli' and unprincipled
clique,, which had no regard for the
public- - welfare, and whose members
were1 bent only and

"Wo did all that
was in our power to do, to defeat them,
and to avert what we believed would

$ prove a public calamity. To this end
the great mass of the Republican party L

in Jackson county, cordially united
with a large number of Democrats,
whose party allegiance was of less mo-

ment to them than theirdnty
interests,, and whp preferred to be os-

tracized from their party, rather than
seo the public affairs of the county and
State thrown into the hands of a clique
of selfisb and corrupt politicians. The
struggle was one of the hardest ever
witnessed in the county. There was
narco extant, at that time, to estab-
lish the charges made against Fay and
his confederates, and suspicion was
either lulled into quietness with fair
promises, or, crushed out by violent
appeals to party prejudice. Under
such circumstances, and by such means,
out of the "303" majority seo "statis-
tics" in last week's Times in the coun-
ty, Fay managed to retain the small
majority of 1 1, while Burnett and Wells
were elected somewhat more hands-
omely. Great interests were atftake
on tho next legislature, and how well !

these model bed-roc- k legislators guard-
ed those interests, we leave our read-
ers to judge from their own statements,
"Wo aro unable to find a single act of
any of these gentlemen, since their
election, either in thgfegislature, or
out of it, for the benefit of the people
who elected them; wliilo on the other
hand, there are many proofs that they
left no occasion unimproved to-- turn
their positions of public trust to their
own personal advantage. They have
demonstrated themselves just what the
advocates of tho People's Ticket move-
ment last Sprinj charged them xaith
being, a clique of mercenary and utterly
Bcinsn politicians; and we congratulate
tho men who stood up for that ticket
during the stormy canvass of last May
and Juno, on the full and complete
vindication, which that clique itself
has furnished, for their action, in the
recent criminations, and recriminations
of its members. There never was a
better illustration of the truth of tho
old maxim, "when rogues fall out just
men will get their dues," than has been
furnished in thisrecent quarrel between
Fay, Burnett and "Wells.

It gratifies us to think, however, that
the reign of these political knaves and
demagogues is about over in this coun-
ty. Fay has slaughtered Burnett and
"Wells with his charges of perfidy and
corruption, and the pconlo do not inr.
get his instrumentality in placing these
men, in tnc positions which they have
sold out and disgraced. "Give w.iv tr
your betters," was excla
mation, Uirough his pet organ the
Democratic ATews, at his defeated on- - a
ponents, i7hcn ho became assured of
the election of himself, Burnett and
"Jo" "Wells; and now wo fling it back
again into liis teeth, and confidently
wait for the next election to justify our
prediction. Bed-roc- k Democracy has
becomo known by its fruits, and it is
played out hereafter in Jackson county.

Taxes.

While our taxes aro high enough, as
it is, God knows, it is easily to-b-

per-coiv-

by the assessment returns this
year, that they would have been much
heavier, if our assessing officer had
dono his duty and assessed the proper-
ty in the county at its real value. By
defrauding tho State, or, rather the
people of other counties, whose prop-
erty has been assessed at its real value,
we have lightened our own burdens, so
and our county, administration is re-

lieved from tho unpopularity which a
heavier taxation would have thrown
upon it his

By saddling our proportion of the and

tate tax. on other counties whose prop
erty has been fairly assessed at its true
Talue, we are enabled to furnish our
county government the "hobbv" of
economy to talk about,, and compare
ouafTe' condition with that of the

people of other counties,
wno are really paying our State tax
for us.

"We would not have adverted to this
subject here, at this time, had it not
been reported to us that certain of our
county officials have boasted of this
imposition and swindle on the people
of other counties of the State.

"We dislike ligh taxes as much as
any one, but we are decidedly in favor
of paying our just and honest propor-
tion to the support of the State Govern

and let the economy or expen--
LjTene6S of the county government
stana on it own bottom. And we are
decidedly opposed to havinp the char
acter of the people of this county for
honesty and justice compromised, in
order that our county managers may
acquire reputations for economical and
skillful management of our county in
terests which they have not merited.

Eurnett Rampant.

Private advices from Link River,
convey the not very agreeable inform
ation, that "Jack" Burnett has vowed
personal vengeance on Fay, and the
editor of the Sesttnel. Now as far
as Fay is concerned, we have nothing
to say, but wo do most emphatically
protest against taking any part under
the programme proposed by Mr. Bur-
nett Mr Burnett we are "not on it,'
and you needn't come "nary" a step to
oblige us. Besides, this little family
unpleasantness between you and Far,
is not properly any of our funeral, and
we don't want to be "dragged into it."
Fight it out between yourselves, and
don't doubt but lhat our sympathies
will bo with the man who whips. But
"Jack," candidly, ive think you had
better give up the idea of whipping
any body about it, and write another
letter to the Herald, and explain the
little discrepancy between your state-
ment and that of "Jo" "Wells' about
tho "salt" matter. "That's our style."
and it is more becoming a legislator,
man me omer. .

Truthful Comment-I- n

reference to the joint resolution
of both Houses of the last Legislature
of this State, "instructing our Senators
and Representatives in Congress, to
use all possible efforts and influence in
aid ot the passage through Congress,
of the "Oregon Branch Pacific Rail-
road Bill," with "Williams' Amend- -
ment," Senator "Williams, after hav-

ing tho Secretary read the resolution
itself, on the 13th of last December, on
the floor of the Senate, said:

"I will make a single remark in ref-
erence to that memorial. During
tuo iaie puiiucal canvass in the State
of Oregon, I was bitterly assailed by
my political enemies because I had pro-
posed the amendment referred to in
that memorial, and it wns rlmmprl 1w
some that a Democratic maioritv in thi
Legislature was secured upon that
ground. Whan tho Legislative Assem-
bly convened, however, though there
was a maioritv of mv nolitiV.il pnpmipn
in both branches of the Aesembly, they,
WU.U uuu two uissenung voices, passed
this memorial, thereby approving in
the Legislature, what tliev lmd do.

Inounced and condemned at the polls
ior party eneci.

This is a short but bitter and truth.
ful comment upon the inconsistency of
the .Democrats of this State.

It demonstrates their blind infatua
tion, with the name "Democracy," and
tneir utter want ot political principles

Supposed Suicide.

About the middle of last November
gentleman styling himself Judge G.

W Ford, of Illinois, and representing
himself as an attorney of the North
Pacific Railioad Company, spent sev
eral days in this place, as our fellow
townsmen will very easily recollect.
and made the personal acquaintance ot
most of our prominent men of the
town.

Alter leaving here, he pursued his
way on north, making the same repres-
entations, and gaining a reception
wherever he went as an attorney of
this company.

It seems he proceeded on. in this
manner to Vancouver, W.T., where he
arrived a few weeks ago. He was last
seen leaving the Pacific Hotel, in that
city, before day on the morning of the
11th inst. He left his baggage, over-

coat, and umbrella, at his room, and al
a letter, marked, "not to be opened

until after 1 o'clock." In this letter.
which seems to have been written at
Yreka, he stated to his landlord that

body would be found in th e river.
asking him to telegraph to his

brother as to what disposition should
be made of it In the same envelope
was the following note:

"To my wife, family and" friends J

I amr and have been for some 2 months
insane. I do not want to go to the
asylum, so good-bye- . God bles y6u,
and pay he pardon my many sinsj and
forgive me for this last act, now about
to be consummated, is the prayer of

George."
It is rumored that .Ford's hatwas

found in tho river, in the afternoon of
the day of his disappearance. Whether
he has committed suicide or not is still
a matter of doubt; and the revelations
contained in his note, together with-hi-s

personal appearance and bearing here,
leave grounds for the charitable judg-
ment that he had seen better and hip-pi- er

days.

LETTER FROM B. P. DOWELL.

Wasotngtox, D. C, )
January 3, 1871. f

OffEGOX EESQLUTIOIf ASD MEM0MALS.
Mr. Smith and Mr. Williams have

received from the Secretary of Oregon
the Memorials and Joint Resolutions of
the last Oregon Legislative Assembly.
Mr. Smith "will introduce them into the
House on Monday, and in a few days
Mr. Williams will introduce them in
the Senate. They are as follows :

A memorial asking Congress to ex--

tend the time to 1872 for theGovPmnr
7 scnooi, wnereit can De seen aa-t- o

bections of and twelve.!..: mittance of a quarter of a dollar.springs six of committee certainis&. rf omId,ns the publ10 a y the

A memorial asking Congress to ap-
propriate 75,000 for the improvement
of the Umpqua river.

A memorial asking Congress for an
appropriation of land to aid in the con-

struction of a wagon road from a,

Nevada, to the town of Pen-
dleton, UmatuTa county, Oregon.

A joint resolution requesting tho
Oregon Senators and Representative
to use influence to the Ore-
gon Branch of the Pacific Railroad
Company of Jacksonville, Oregon, to
be designated as the company which
shall receive any and donations,
subsidies, or land grants made by Con-
gress in aid of tho construction of a
line of railroad and telegraph from a
point on the Central Pacific railroad
near the north bend of the Humboldt
river to the nearest and practica-
ble route to a point on the Oregon and
California railroad in.Rogue River val-
ley.

A joint resolution instructing the
Oregon Senators and requesting 'the
Oregon Members to use honorable,

to procure a grant of to
aid in the construction of a railroad
from somo point on the Central Pacific
railroad, near Promintorv Vrnnt tn fk
Northern Pacific railroad, east of Port
land, uregon.

A joint resolution instructing the
Oregon Senators jinrl rpnnoctin tv.a
Oregon Member to get Congress to
appropriate $400,000 to construct a
canal and locks around the Falls of the
Willamette, at Oregon City.

A memorial asking Congress for an
appropriation to improve the Clacka-
mas Rapids and the Willamette river
to Eugene City, to the amount reported
by Williamson, TJ.'S. Typograph-Surveyin- g

Corps.
A joint resolution asking Congress

to grant to aid in the construction
of a railroad from tho city of Corvallis
to Yaquina Biy.

A resolution instructing the
Oregon Member and Senators to get
the Commissioner of the General Land
Office to approve the indemnity school
land selections.

A ioint resolution tW. th
Indians on the Grand Ronde Reserva
tion had decreased until there are now
left not more than one-tent- h of nr.
iginal number; and in consideration
tnereoi asKs congress to decrease this
Reservation and to open it to white
settlement north of the Agency.

A memorial asking Congress to ex-

tend the boundaries of the State of
Oregon so as to include south of
Snake

A memorial' asking Congress to
establish the following mail routes :

From Ashland, hv TSrnim'a T.inl--
River. Tfcirpr. "VinnnY Tiroro'a
ley, Springs in Goose Lake valley.

T-- l. n:. ? rr--Ki r- -w vikv, iu iiiiiuruiii.
From Yreka. Ward's nnTnimntT.

River, California, Brown's, .Klamath
Agency, to Fort Klamath, Oregon.

Last, but not least, this great Demo
cratic praying Assembly of Oregon
rejects the 15th amendment to the Con-

stitution of the United States, and in-

sults the national Legislature, from
whom it asks so many special favors by
declaring that the United States hayo
no authority to interfere with the con-
ditions of suffrage within the bounda-
ries of Oregon without her consent?
and the national Legislature
sought "by means of an arbitrary maj-

ority of yotes acquired by the power
of the bayonet to force upon the sev-
eral States the 15th amend-
ment, in direct violation of
the terms under which the State 5f

Oregon admitted into the sister--,
hood of States."

Oregon's wants are many as exprcss- -

in the foregoing memorials "and re- -

solutions, but she may expect to get
but few with such insults as the latter.

A resolution evincing the same vin-

dictive partisan feelings, on the same
subject, was refused to be received and
was returned by the House two years
ago. Thisjlmay have a fate.
The Oregon Tebel Democracy can't
learn wisdom by experience. Sensible,
nrndent men shonlrl Tint ncl-- fqiTAM ,!

ioranselect ten land feewith sections landtr. Tho to raise ten

their cause
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in the same breath indirectly tell a
majority of those from whom tho fav-
ors .are asked you have violated the
Constitution and thereby your official
oaths.

The Great Sensation of Berlin.

The Elko (Nevada) Independent a
copy of which was kindly left at our
office by Mr, Conly, of this city, savs :
"Up to tho 7th of November, 187,0,

742,000 Prussian thalers had been 6ent
to Berlin from the American continent
for the relief of wounded soldiers. Of
this sum 670,000 thalers had been col-

lected in the United States. One of the
most valuable gifts, not included in the
fllinvn nmnnnf is !l Knlifl hfir nf silvpr
given by the German miners of Vir
ginia, Nevada. Tins bar, which is
estimated at 3,15 in gold, created
snnh n spnsfit.inn nnrl is in, fir.t snmp.
WMV H . , w...
thing so unusual in a German city, that
the Central Committee had it photo-
graphed, and the pictures aro rapidly
sold at from five to twenty-fiv- e cents.
according to size. It is now exhibited
ln. on.e ui "e rooms oi tne aruuer)

position.
m

Throwing Shells into Paris.

Late European war news states that
the Germans are actually throwing
shells into Paris, and have also destroy-
ed some of the forts. The Trench are
preparing for a grand sortie, which
will no 'doubt be one of the most severe
battles of the whole war. If the French
are successful it will prolong the ,war
some time longer, but if not, thoFrench
will bo obliged to surrender uncondi-
tionally.

NEW TO-DA- Y.

AMERICAN

The finest Culinary Invention of
the Age.

a pot or iLniet, and weighing leu than three pounds

All the Principles Involved in the Per--

jttixiiuuiui: ui iucuLS,
With tho Greatest Coveniences and Ad

vantages of Practical Use,
And Doing its Work with a Rapidity

.more man .Double
That of any other Broiler !

t '

v.hi. nun vucnu uvui uiQ icuiuut, ,i UUUlCSUmf;.
and drrpepsla-prodncin-g broilers of the

past : from the deadlj too to human health, the FRTI50
x ai j tou lroni

Meat-Cookin- g Abominations of All
Degress !

Tt Ynntv rtWtllinf kafv4hfiA BAVAaiAhB Ikd A1TTAT

EST AND EASIEST OF ALL 310DE3 OP COOKIKo!
uiu .ueui vruucu vj i.

Store Palatable and "Nnt.iiHnna
Than by any other Mode ofj Coolcing

ilrm at nthtrwlM Ttutann fan nf (ha ilnn a .
Tr one of the opening, requires no preparation of fire,

im4Hvnvriiuunii nojiuanuiBg oieaj renaers lOTJgn
fnat 4anita tiv Its aIrm ilsta iini with lt ..1. J- ivuuvi j v.tavu uwBBnMT nikUWI '1UMDUH
smoke of grew ; broils equally well orer Cool or "Hood ;
answers equally well for all sized store or range openings;

And is Equally Good for
JJeefsUaTcy Chicken, JSam, Chops,

Jbi&h ana Oysters.
It a.V nr an .varan 4t - 6wrar l
-- - """ ""- "jl Ultra IU Oliliul QY

EIGHT MINUTES, and oreraTery hot fire, WITHIN

TAINS ALL TOE JUICES AND JfLAVOBirhlch no
uiucr unmet uues.

Sixty-fiv- e Thousand are now
in Use!

All old tinder STANDING and UNCONDITIONAL
GUARANTEES, and htre giren On unanimity of tattefae-tlo-n

unprecedented In the culinary fnTentlons.

We Kuanoitee them, whererer eoU. to fnlnll the abore
cpedflealions, and authorize all dealers to do so with their
cuitomera. Aeunirersal test Is InTited on these terms;
and to any not satisfied after a lair trial, the money will
be refunded, with charges both ways.

Each Broifer will hare the authorized label attached
with the trade mark,"American Broiler," stamped thereon

This Broiler Is also an un1 equalled
and and a good

Retail Price only $2.

TineiMEStl ORATE for Corn Popptsc and Roasting
Coffee, If desired, SO cents extra.

Liberal Discount to the Trade.
Tor sale in San Franrfaen br th hnntA Klnv r

half dozen and dozen! package, at the mimmnm "rates.
who will be responsible to the full extent ox the abore
guarantees ibr all Broilers sold bj-- them.

RUSSELL& ERWIX MMIFGC0.
20-- t Sansome St., San Francisco.,

MaHufaturcrg and Dealers in
Hardware of every Description.,

And at Retail by all Store, Ha and House Tarnishing
Detlert ertrywhere.

21jlm

The Scriptures tell ns. n4 we ost believe.
When first through Eden JLiaa roamed with

Ere,
Ere the Old Serpent came along thai iray
And through his wiles led beauteous Eve astray,
Who gave to Adam very bail advice,
Which got them both turned out of Paradise ;
There Tra no pain in consequence no thing
Was needed then as now the great PaJN KING,
But as a punishment for sin we find
All kinds of ills afflicted all mankind,
It was decreed that suffering and pain
Over the whole posterity should reign.
Tint still n. remfrlir- - ihpr la nn ; Ai.
Exists, if man can only find it out,
For every 111. Bat men, for years, in Tain
Have searched to find the master of all pain
For ages it has been a source of grief
Aunt uccp ikcwii proaucea no qnlctc relief,
Chemists have exercised the greatest skill.
Profound physicians sought some Potent Pill
To master Pain but with no great recess,
And all mankicd'have sutteredreat distress.
At lsst.. ft mrwlem rthrmief .tinn.,...! A. L.:..- ..- -. wub... bUMUWCU H U11UU
Before the astonished world the

ijnxi.a.1 rAim jvinui
The Sovereign indeed for Pain and never more
Will mortals suffer as they have before
The Pnln Tvlnnp etnmlj ttffnrAna.il Ar...u.l
The greatest, speediest and the very best

Proclaim it is indeed the great PAIN KINC
xuvuisiu uuu Asuimu, uongns ana UOIds hie

cured,
Relief from Pains of all" kinds are insured.
Read the directions, for each named disease
For every one it will afford you ease.

UNITED STATES MAILS.

ORE G--- KT .

Post Office Detaetmest, 1

Washington, Sept. 30, 1870. J

Pnor-OSAL- for convevinrr the mails
of the United States from Julr 1.--
1871, to Jnne 30, 1874, on the follow
ing routes in the State of Oregon yril
be received at thn Contract Offi n
this Department until 3 p. m. of March
i, mil, to De decided oy juarcn 30,
following:

No.--

15142 From Brownsville, by Crawfordsville
and Camp Creek, to Eugene City, 40 miles
and back, once a week".

Leave Brownsville Thursday at 8 a m;
Arrive at Eugene City next day by 11 a m:
Leave Eugene City Friday, at 2 p m;
Arrive at Brownsville next day by 8 p m.

15143 From Corvallis to Alsca Valley, 25 miles
and back, once a. week. ..

Leave Corvallis Monday at 8 a m;
Arrive at Alsea Valley by 4 p m;
Leave Alsca Valley Tuesday at 8 a m;
Arrive at Corvallis by 4 p m.

15144 From Umatilla, by county seat of Toki-m- a

Connty and Snnqualmie, to Seattle,
225 miles and back, once a week.

Leave Umatilla Monday at 8 a m;
Arrive ot Seattle Sunday by 6 p ra:
Leave Seattle Monday at 8 a m; '
Arrive at Umatilla Sunday by C p m. -

15145 From Dalles City to Ocheco Valley, (no
office,) 125 miles and back, once a week.

Leave Dalles City Thursday at C a m; JB
Arrive at Ocheco Vallcv Saturdav hrrJPJsn:
iitrave ucueco uucy juonuay at 6 a m;w
Arrive at Dalles City Wednesday by 6 p m;

15146 From The Dalles, by 15 Mile-Cree- (a
omce,j iyga vaney, (no omco,) Oak
Grove, (no office,) Warm Spring, (no of-
fice.) Reservation, (no office,) and Willow
Creek, (no office,) to Upper Ocheco, (no of-
fice, ISO miles and back, once a week.

Leave The Dalles Honda?, at 5 a m;
Arrive at Upper Ocheco Wednesday by C p m:
Leave Upper Ocheco Thnrfday at 6 a in;
Arrive The Dalles Saturday fjy 6 p m.

15147 From Astoria, by Military Road, to For
est uruve, u umes ana uacK, once a week;

Leave Astoria Tuesday at 6 a m;
Arrive at Forest Grove next day by 6 p m:
Leave Forest Grove Thursday at 6 a m;
Arrive at Astoria next day by 6 p m.

15148 From Hot Springs, (no office,) by Fort
Klamath, to Jacksonville, 230 miles and
back, once a week.

Leave Hot Springs Monday at G a m;
Arrive at Jacksonville Saturday by 6 p m;
Leave Jacksonville Monday, at 6 a m:
Arrive at Hot Springs Saturday by 6 p m.

15149 From Portland to Netart's Bay, 80 miles
and back, onco a week.

Leave Portland Tuesday at 6 a m;
Arrive at Netart's Bay next day by 7 p m;
Leave Netart's Bay Thursday at 6 a mf
Arrive at Portland next day by 7 p m,

15150 From Salem, by Lincoln, Zens, and--Bethel, to Sheridan, 33 miles and back,
once a week.

Leave Salem Monday at 8 a m;
Arrive at Sheridan by 5 p m;
Leave Sheridan Tuesday at 8 a m;
Arrive at Salem by 5 p m. .

15151 From Amity, by Marsh's Store, to Sheri-
dan, 14 miles and back, once a week. .

Leave Amity Wednesday at 7 a m; f
.Arrive at Sheridan by 'II am;- -

Leave Sheridan at 1 p ra;
Arrive at Amity by 5 p m.

15152 From Jacksonville, by Link River. Lost
River, Hot Springs and Goose Lake Valley
to Lake City, in Surprise Valley, Califor-
nia, 200 miles and back, once a 'veek'.

Leave Jacksonville Monday at C a m:
Arrive at Lake City Saturday by 7 pm;
Leave Lake City Monday at t a m;
Arrive at Jaksonville Salardayby 7 pm.
Proposals invited to end at Camp Bidwell.

15153 From Eugene City, by Butte Disappoint-
ment, (no office,) Big Prairie, (no office,)
Pine Openings, (no office.) Diamond Peak,
(no office,) Sprague's Valley, (no office,)
Round Grove, (no office,; Drew's Valley,
(no office.) Goose Lake, (no office,) and
Surprise Valley, (no office.) to Winnemuc-ca- ,

Nevada, 450 miles and back, once a
week.

Bidders to propose schedule of departures
and arrivals. '

NOTES.

Proposals most be to carry the mail with "eelerity, cer.
tainty, and security," using the terms of the law, and
they must be guaranteed by twd responsible persons, cer
tilled to as such by the postmaster or Judge of a court of
record.

No pay will be made for trips not performed, and for
each of inch omissions not satisfactorily explained three
tunes the pay of the trip may be deducted. or arriralit
sour behind the time as to brealc connection: with de
pending mails, and not sufficiently excused, of
the compensation for the trip Is subject to forfeiture. Tines
will be imposed unless the delinquency be satisfactorily

for neglecting to take;tbe mail from or Into a
post office ; for suffering it to be Injured, destroyed,
robbed, or lost fand fcr refusing, after demand, to amrvi
the mail as frequently as the contracter runs or Is oon
cerned inrunning, vehicles on the route. Tae3'astir.aster
Oeneratmiy annul the contract for disobeying the

laws, or the Instructions of the Department, ne
may alter the schedule of departure) and arrtrals, and
also order an increase of serrice by allowing therefor--
"prorata" increase on the contract pay. .He may also
curtail or discontinue the service In whole ox In part, at
a proportionate decrease of pay. allowing as full tndemnl
ty to the contracter one month's extra compensation on
the amount of serrice dispensed with, and a "pro rata1
compensation for the serrice retained and continued.
Bids should be addressed to the "Second Assistant Post-
master General," superscribed "Proposals, State of Ore
gon," and sent bj xaxl.

For forms of proposals, Ac and other information, see!
adTerttsemenc of Sept. 30, 1569, and or this date, In!

pamphlet Hum, at the principal post otaces, . '
Jxo. A. J. CRESWETJL, '

Postmaster.'teneral.

Try the Pain King!!

BI.LYs.Bbl aSSSnjta.SSpliH'

B. P. DOWELL,
Attornoyat-L-- W

'" "JACKSONVILLE", OREGON,

fWill spend this winter inj'ffashlngtSff. C.

AGENT FOR PRJOCURINQ
jBOilSTES, PESSMS, ARRrURSOPTAT,

Prize monty, Pay for Ihrtti, SleamboaS and
other' property lost and destroyed tcfitft m

" tht service 6j tyt United Stales, or inforf
gpn and Washington lertitoriexin

1855 6, or California Indian 'Wars,

and for Q.waetmastex't S(ortt,,or Sub-

sistence Supplies Mien for tie Amur and
for the prosecution of Claims o'f all lindi

AGAINST THB.UNITED STATES.

Ordnance aad Quartermasters' Accounts ad-

justed, and Certificates of
procured for discharged officers.

I will be pleased to correspond with those
who are engaged, or desire to engage in ob-

taining Eucb claims and also other claims against
the "United Stales: I will sendHhem all 'neces-
sary forms and instructions and keep them ad-

vised of all laws and decisions relating to
claims, and my fees on such claims will be but
one-ha- lf the fees charged claimants.

I refer to Members of Congress, Officers of
th' Government, and others who have resided
in Oregon or Washington during the last twen-
ty years.

B. F. DOWELL.

Jacksonville. Oregon, Nov. 12, 1870.

JOB PRINTING.

KEEP YOUR MONEY

jii .'T
O 3UC 3E :

"OREGON SENTINEL" OFFICE,

j. JACKSONVILLE, OREGON,

B. P. Do wo 11, Proprietor.

HAVING THE 'LARGEST AND BEST
of JOB TYPE iu Southern

OregJpas'weUasa .''!.
GORDON JOB PRESS,

We are prepared to do all kinds of "

3s 3C- -i JM. 3sl BKT

ASD
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CUxorcls,
Oircxilars, ' " '
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Fostors, sc;r I - 'J

, And all other kinds of Printing-- , at reasonable
rates. Call and see ns. before, sending to San
Francisco for Printing.

SUMMONS.
Justice's Court for the Precinct of Jacksonville,

State of Oregon, County of Jackson'
Jacob Meyer, Plff., r. Thomas N. Ballard, 'Deft.

Civil action to recover money.

TO-
- THOMAS "N- - BALLARD the above
named defendant: la the name or the

State of Oregon, you are hereby required to- -

tappear before the undersigned, a Jusl)ceorthe
react;, ior me rrevinct aioresaiu, on me zisi
day of December, 1870i aUO o'clooknln the
forenoon of said day at the office of said
justice, in said. precinct, to answer .the. above-name-

plaintilf in a civil action, or If this
summons be served upon you by publication,
you are required to appear and answer said
complaint six weeks from the first publication,

: on the 2nd day of February, 1871, at-1-

o'clock, Tho defendant wUl take no-
tice that if.he fail to answer the complaint
herein, the plaintiff will take judgment Against
him.for the ism of sevehtytWer'dofi'nr&nd
twenty-on- e cents, (S72 coin, and --his
costs and disbursements, I

Given under my hand this lStirday of De-
cember, "'1870. '

JAMES R. WADE,
Justice of the Peace.

Published six weeks in the Oregon Sentinel,
by'order of Hon, James R. Vadek Justjce of
the Peace; for Jacksonville Precinct, "Jackson
county, Oregon, made on the 10th day of De-

cember, .18JC.. q '. "T
Kotice of Pinal Settlement.
rpo all persons interested ia the Estate of
JL E.B.RHINEHART, deceased.' Notice-!-hereb-

given that Thursday, the 9th. day of
February 1871. has been Bet apart for the hear-
ing and determining of all objections to the
final account presented by Iha pdminlitrator of
said estate. ,By.order pf.tbe.TJon. County Conrt
of Jackson county, Oregon, sitting In Probate
matters. B.F,MYEU. Administrator.

JacksonvilleOregon, Jan10,-1871- . rD--

Hark'! I have something to tell
you!

ryou owe Wjl, BTBEE, either upon v note
account, you willrsave Tourselrcos,ts

by calling at J. R. Nell's Law Office in Jacksra
ville, and settling up, as I have 'placed all my
notes and accounts In his hands for collection.
This notice is intended 'particularly for, those
persons against whom I hare ferryage accounts.

Wm. BTBEE.


